The use of the ISIS optical scanner in the management of the braced adolescent idiopathic scoliosis patient.
Thirty-four adolescent female patients with right thoracic idiopathic scoliosis were followed for a mean of 8.6 months to document progression of scoliosis curvature during bracewear. Prediction of change by deviation of the lateral asymmetry index on ISIS examination were compared with measured change on standard upright roentgenograms. A one-to-one correlation was found in 50% of the patients; five patients were predicted to have stayed the same or decreased by ISIS and showed increase on x-ray measurement. Eight patients were predicted to have stayed the same or decreased by x-ray measurement and showed increase by ISIS. Although a weak positive correlation exists between change by x-ray examination and change by ISIS examination in a braced population, the clinical usefulness of the ISIS method in following a braced population has not been proven.